Does antibiotic elution from PMMA beads deteriorate after 1-year shelf storage?
Antibiotic-impregnated polymethylmethacrylate beads are widely used as an adjunct in the treatment of orthopaedic infections. Because there is no commercially available bead in the United States, surgeons must manufacture bead sets at the time of implantation. This can be time consuming and wasteful. We hypothesized antibiotic-impregnated beads would maintain consistent elution for up to 1 year after manufacturing and storage. Tobramycin-impregnated antibiotic beads were manufactured using a bead mold. The antibiotic was either hand-mixed into the polymethylmethacrylate powder (1.2 g/40 g) or came premixed from the factory (1 g/40 g). Packages of beads were gas-sterilized and stored at room temperature. Beads were tested at 0, 1, 2, 3, 6, and 12 months. Antibiotic levels in the eluent from each day of the month were measured. We were unable to detect any difference in the amount of antibiotic elution between beads tested immediately after manufacture and beads manufactured and stored for 6 or 12 months. Beads with hand-mixed antibiotics eluted higher levels of antibiotics than the beads prepared with factory-mixed antibiotics. We conclude antibiotic beads can be made, sterilized, and used after 1 year of storage with no deleterious effect on antibiotic elution characteristics.